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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Based on a national ordinance that regulates and operationalizes telemedicine as one of the measures to cope with the public health
emergency resulting from the COVID-19 epidemic, a partnership was established between the federal university and municipal management for
the rapid implementation of the telehealth service for COVID-19.
Experience report: Experience report on the implementation process of the specific telehealth service for COVID-19, a partnership between the
academy and the service.
Discussion: The implementation process requires team sizing, physical space and technological resources, training and continuous education of
the team to align the actions, for the agreement and articulation of the call center and telemonitoring flowchart with the local health network
at all levels of care, disclosure of the service to the population, attention to ethical aspects, criteria for issuing documents, standing out and
integration of the team regarding the clinical approach in teleconsultation and telemonitoring.
Conclusion: The experience of implementing the Telehealth Covid service in 27 days is reported in this article, and it is likely to be replicated by
other municipalities, as a contingency measure due to COVID-19. The significant number of visits, the social mission of the public university and
its articulation with the local health system stand out after two months of operation.
Keywords: COVID-19; Telemedicine; Telehealth; Public Health; Coronavirus infections.

RESUMO
Introdução: Com base em portaria nacional que regulamenta e operacionaliza a telemedicina como uma das medidas de enfrentamento da
emergência de saúde pública decorrente da epidemia de Covid-19, firmou-se uma parceria entre a universidade federal e a gestão municipal para a
rápida implementação do serviço de telessaúde para Covid-19.
Relato de Experiência: Trata-se de relato de experiência do processo de implementação do serviço de telessaúde específico para Covid-19, uma
parceria entre academia e serviço.
Discussão: O processo de implementação requer dimensionamento da equipe, espaço físico e recursos tecnológicos, treinamento e capacitação
contínua da equipe para alinhamento das ações, pactuação e articulação do fluxograma de teleatendimento e telemonitoramento com a rede de saúde
local em todos os níveis de atenção, divulgação do serviço para a população, atenção a aspectos éticos e critérios de emissão de documentos, com
destaque à apropriação da equipe quanto à abordagem clínica na teleconsulta e no telemonitoramento.
Conclusão: A experiência de implementação do serviço Telessaúde Covid em 27 dias relatada neste artigo é passível de replicação por outros municípios
como medida de contingenciamento da Covid-19. No relato, destacam-se o número expressivo de atendimentos após dois meses de funcionamento, a
missão social da universidade pública e a articulação dela com o sistema de saúde local.
Palavras-chave: Covid-19; Telemedicina; Telessaúde; Saúde Pública; Infecções por Coronavírus.
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INTRODUCTION

EXPERIENCE REPORT

Faced with the global health scenario of COVID-19 since
February 2020, representatives of Universidade Federal de
Viçosa (UFV), the Municipality of Viçosa-MG (PMV, Prefeitura
Municipal de Viçosa-MG), health care services and several sectors
of the municipality came together to establish contingency
strategies for COVID-19 in the region.
Viçosa is a Brazilian municipality in the interior of Minas
Gerais, Southeast region of the country, located in the Zona da
Mata region, with an estimated population of 78,846 inhabitants
in 2019 and its health region comprises 10 municipalities.
Universidade Federal de Viçosa (UFV) is a public institution, of
which headquarter is located in Viçosa.
On March 20, 2020, the Ministry of Health published
Ordinance N. 467, related on an exceptional and temporary
basis to actions in Telemedicine, aiming at regulating and
operationalizing measures to deal with the public health
emergency of international importance due to the COVID-19
epidemic. This Ordinance authorizes, on an exceptional and
temporary basis, telemedicine actions, remote interaction,
which may include pre-clinical care, assistance support,
consultations, monitoring and diagnosis, carried out through
information and communication technology, within the
scope of the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS, Sistema
Único de Saúde)1–3.

The process for implementing the Telehealth Covid

Therefore, one of the strategies, through a partnership
between the Department of Medicine and Nursing at UFV
(DEM, Departamento de Medicina e Enfermagem/UFV) and
the Municipal Health Secretariat (SMS, Secretaria Municipal de
Saúde), was the implementation of the telemedicine service
called “Telessaúde Covid” (Telehealth Covid). On March 17, 2020,
the municipality implemented a telehealth service for COVID-19
and, on March 27, the partnership between UFV and PMV was
signed for its expansion and restructuring. The process took
place on April 22, 2020, under the name “Telessaúde Covid”.
Telehealth Covid aims to provide qualified remote
assistance, through technologies, to people with symptoms
suggestive of COVID-19, with doubts or a history of contact
with a confirmed or suspected case of the disease. In the
COVID-19 scenario, the service plays a fundamental role in
preventing unnecessary patient displacement, reducing the
burden on health services and the spread of the virus within
the community through adequate guidance, whether for home
monitoring or for face-to-face evaluation at the appropriate
health unit, following the local contingency plan1–4.
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Team sizing
Initially, among the network professionals involved
in the Municipal Health Secretariat (SMS) service, there
were the multiprofessional teams from the Family Health
Support Center (NASF, Núcleo de Apoio à Saúde da Família)
and the Multiprofessional Home Care Team (EMAD, Equipe
Multiprofissional de Atenção Domiciliar).
The expanded service now consists of 16 interns with
scholarships from the SMS (08 students attending the last two
years of medical school and 08 students attending the last year
of the nursing school, all from UFV), health professionals from
NASF, professors / preceptors from DEM, nurses and doctors
from DEM, and also resident doctors and veterinarians from
UFV’s Medical Residency and Veterinary Medicine Programs.
There is always a supervising doctor and nurse on duty.
Telehealth Covid operates for 12 hours a day, every day
of the week. The team’s functions are distributed as follows: (a)
five assistants who are directly responsible for the call center
and telemonitoring service, with four interns from the medical
and nursing courses and one NASF/SMS professional; (b) two
supervisors, a doctor and a nurse from DEM/UFV, who are
teachers, higher education technicians or resident doctors from
the Medical Residency Program; (c) a regulator, a veterinary
doctor from the Veterinary Medicine Residency Program at
UFV. There are 6-hour or 12-hour shifts, depending on the
professional’s employment link with the institution.
Physical space and technological resources
The Telehealth is in operation at the DEM/UFV Informatics
Laboratory, under supervision from the Information Technology
Directory, with the possibility of expansion. There are enough
computers, extensions have been added, headsets and
extensions have been purchased for the supervisor to follow the
teleconsultation if necessary, and the acquisition of tablets and
WhatsApp is scheduled to assist in the clinical evaluation2,4,5.
Telehealth Covid carries out consultations by telephone.
The video consultation is being implemented and will be
carried out by WhatsApp, when the attendant and supervisor
deem it necessary, and if the patient has the technological
resources to do so. The Telehealth Covid WhatsApp account
will be used exclusively for video consultations, and will be
blocked for incoming calls and messages, being only able to
make video calls or send and receive documents when the
team considers it necessary (such as prescriptions issued by
the service, receiving images of patients’ prescriptions, among
other situations). Through the WhatsApp Business function,
one can configure absence and greeting messages, automatic
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responses, educational messages and offer guidance in an
objective manner, in addition to being able to separate patients
by categories, for instance, all those who will be monitored
every 24 are marked in red2,4,5.
An e-mail of the service was created to issue and receive
documents and to communicate with other health sectors and
with the Epidemiological Surveillance Service.
Continuous training and qualification of the team to align
actions
The initial training of the entire team was carried out by
videoconference and complemented by the in-person support
of the coordination team in some shifts at the beginning of the
service. The use of attending techniques similar to the faceto-face ones was prioritized, adopting the Patient-Centered
Clinical Method for the clinical interview5,6.
The initial training aimed at COVID-19 prevention
measures inside the organization itself was carried out together
with the DEM/UFV professionals involved in the topic.
Continuous training of the team related to updates
issued by scientific entities has been maintained.
A manual for the Telehealth Covid service was created
by the coordination team, in line with the SMS, and with the
support of the Institutional Communication Directory of UFV
regarding its layout and online dissemination on the institution
website. The manual aims at aligning the Telehealth actions
between the team and the several health sectors, thus designing
the flow of patient care within the health network2,7–9.
Agreement and articulation of the teleconsultation and
telemonitoring flowchart with the local health network at all
levels of care
The actions follow the PDCA cycle: Plan, Do, Check and
Act. The meetings between the Telehealth Covid coordination
and health management representatives take place weekly, as
well as the coordination dialogue with the service team.
Therefore, a flowchart was agreed on, which articulates
the Telehealth Covid actions with the different health sectors
and, also, semi-structured forms were created for the call
center and the telemonitoring sectors. Everything was created
and reassessed continuously, based on documents from the
Ministry of Health, State Health Secretariats and scientific
institution protocols, with adaptation and articulation to the
local health network, at all levels of care, and in accordance with
the agreements between SMS and UFV2,4,8,10–15.
Disclosure of Telehealth Covid to the population
The Telehealth Covid service has been widely disclosed
in different media, giving advice on what kind of the situations
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the population should call the service. Moreover, there is a
dialogue between the communication sectors of PMV and UFV
for the dissemination of information in a coherent way.
Ethical aspects and document issuance
In every consultation, patients are asked whether they
authorize it to be carried out by telephone. The attendant must
properly identify the patient and also identify themselves to
them, explaining, in the case of an intern, that the patient will
be followed by medical supervisors and nurses. All obtained
information must be explained and shared with the patient,
and the attendant must check whether they have been well
understood. The consultation must be recorded on the care
and monitoring sheets, which are the medical records and, if
the team considers it necessary to add additional information,
these are recorded on the Problem Oriented Record (POR)
model, which contains the patient’s identification data5,16.
If it is necessary to prescribe medication, always check
for drug allergies, kidney function and the patient’s previous
health problems, in addition to advising on possible allergies
and side effects, while recording this information in the
question and advice file5,16.
When sending necessary documents to the patient,
they can only be sent to the person’s own WhatsApp or email
account, email of another health institution (to be accessed
by a doctor or nurse) or another health professional (doctor or
nurse), as they are patient documents and confidentiality must
be maintained. As a priority, these documents must contain a
digital signature and be in PDF format, for security reasons17.
If the patient is instructed to stay in self-isolation at
home, and requires a certificate for themselves or any member
of the household or needs a prescription for Oseltamivir,
provide advice on self-isolation and observation of allergic or
side effects of the medication2,9,18,19.
The Term of Responsibility for home isolation and
Declaration of home contacts must have its importance and
implications duly explained by the attendant, as well as the
procedure, so the patients can give their consent. Instruct the
patient about the procedure adopted by the team for issuing
documents (certificates or prescriptions), reinforcing that they
will be sent after receiving the Term of Responsibility for home
isolation and Declaration of home contacts duly completed and
consented by the patient via an online form2,9,18–20.

The clinical approach in teleconsultation and telemonitoring
The teleconsultation has some characteristics regarding
clinical communication and physical examination, and because
it is carried out through technological means of communication,
3
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it must be prevented from looking like a “telemarketing service”
and, therefore, an impersonal checklist5.
Initially, it is necessary to establish the reason for the
telephone contact, whether teleguidance or teleconsultation
and, if it is a teleconsultation, it is necessary to investigate severity
criteria for the early adoption of relevant procedures. The following
red flag symptoms indicate that the patient needs urgent
evaluation (either in person or by video, depending on the clinical
circumstances): severe shortness of breath or difficulty breathing,
pain or pressure on the chest, blue lips or face and a history
suggestive of shock (such as cold, damp skin, mental confusion,
drowsiness or significant reduction in urine production)5.
The consultation must follow a logic similar to that of
face-to-face care, preferably adopting the Patient-Centered
Clinical Method (PCCM) for the clinical interview (6). The
following are some communication suggestions5,6.
The intern, professional or supervisor answers the phone,
in their turn, and says “Telehealth Covid, name of the attendant,
good morning / good afternoon / good evening, how can I help
you?”. After that, check with whom you are talking, always try to
talk to the patient, unless there is any impediment to that (age,
severity, hearing impairment); request the patient’s consent for
the assistance/guidance to take place by phone; remember that
the form is only a guide, avoid using it as a checklist, and only ask
questions that are appropriate as to why the person is calling; ask
open-ended questions initially, avoiding inducing the patient,
such as “What else?”, “Tell me more about it”, “What do you mean
by shortness of breath? Tell me more”; use tools such as ‘mute’
(taking care so that the patient will not think the connection has
dropped), echo and paraphrase; address feelings, ideas, function
and expectations (FIFE method) when necessary (e.g. patient
insists on being tested for COVID, without indication)5,6.
Expectations are often a source of distress for people
at this moment of a pandemic, as many individuals call, for
instance, because they are apprehensive, for fear of being sick
and transmitting to their loved ones, while others expect to
be tested or think the teleconsultation professionals will go to
their homes to perform an evaluation6.
Ask the targeted questions you consider to be necessary:
“How old are you?”, “Are you coughing? Do you have a sore
throat? Fever?” (if yes, “What is your temperature?”), “How is
your breathing? Do you have shortness of breath?”, ”When did
all this start?”, “Do you have smell and taste alterations?”. Be
careful not to induce patients in their answers, not all of these
questions always need to be asked, since the patient said, for
instance, that they do not have a temperature5,6.
If the patient deviates from the consultation subject
to something inappropriate, you can demonstrate that you
understand what they are displaying and then ask them to
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return to what you were talking about.
Check for previous comorbidities, also in an open
manner, such as in the following example: “Do you have
any health problems?”. If the patient denies it, ask: “Do you
use any medications?” If the patient replies that they use an
antihypertensive drug, for instance, you can ask: “What do you
use this medication for?”. If they do not know: “Have you ever
been told that you have high blood pressure?” 5,6.
Summarize to the patient what you have understood
from what they told you and ask them to check if nothing is
missing. Always check whether the patient has had contact
with a confirmed or suspected case of COVID-192,5,6.
If the patient has a thermometer or device to measure
blood pressure, they can be asked to check them and inform
these data at the time of the call. The assessment of shortness of
breath can be performed by open-ended questions as follows:
“How is your breathing?”, “What makes you get tired?”, “Are
you so tired that you cannot speak more than a few words?”,
“Are you breathing harder or faster than normal when you are
resting?”, “Are you so sick that you stopped doing all your usual
daily activities?”, “Are you breathing faster, slower or equal to
normal?”, “What makes you feel breathless?” 5,6.
If there is any physical examination data that the team
wants to assess by video consultation, such as, for instance, the
respiratory rate or the technique used by the patient to measure
blood pressure, this can be done using the tablet device with
WhatsApp available next to the computer4,5. In this case, one
should again check whether the patient authorizes the video call
and if they know how to use the tool, or if there is someone at
home they would authorize to help them and accompany them
during the consultation. Reintroduce yourself to the patient,
make sure they can see and hear you properly, and perform the
consultation. If the connection is bad, or if the patient does not
know how to use the tool, or does not have someone to help
them, and the team considers it necessary to check the physical
examination, refer the patient to in-person care2,5,6,15.
If you need to see any of the patient’s examination or
prescription, you can ask them to send it by email or WhatsApp,
while remembering to identify yourself and communicate in
a formal, clear and objective way. If Oseltamivir is indicated,
check kidney function (if there are comorbidities that can affect
it, drug allergy and weight) 2,5,18.
If the patient is instructed to stay in self-isolation at home,
needs a certificate for themselves or someone in the household,
or has an indication for Oseltamivir, provide advice on selfisolation and the observation of allergy or side effects of the
medication. Moreover, advise them on the procedure adopted
by the team for signing the document and receiving the files,
reinforcing that they will be sent after the form is completed2,4,5.
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Make room for the patient’s doubts, address their feelings
and, if necessary, use the NURS tool: Naming; Understanding;
Respecting; Supporting. For instance: “I notice that you are
crying”, remain in silence for some time 21.
Clarify the patient’s doubts, if any. Ask the patient to repeat
what they understood from what was said. If any information
is missing, clarify and ask the patient to repeat. Say goodbye
cordially and tell them the service is available, and that in case
of worsening, new symptoms or doubts, the patient should call.
Give the advice clearly and objectively and inform about the
monitoring that will be carried out, if that is indicated5,6.
In the end, fill out the identification header. Avoid doing
this in the beginning, so as not to compromise communication.
Proceed to record the consultation and, if it is necessary to
record the evolution, do it according to the POR5,16.
In cases of telemonitoring, the same logic must be
followed, with adequate identification of who is making
the call, informing that the monitoring is being carried out,
and patient compliance must be obtained. After the initial
presentation, ask, in an open manner, how the person has been
since the last contact with the team and remember that the
consultation form is just a guide. If the patient says that they are
well, without any symptoms, avoid asking details about each
of the points contained in the form; however, questions such
as maintenance of self-isolation or symptoms in home contacts
should always be asked2,4,12,20.

Budget
The costs related to human resources were funded by SMS
(scholarships for interns, NASF professionals) and UFV (doctors,
nurses and veterinarians). The costs related to permanent
material, personal protective and hygiene equipment, as well
as the physical space, were paid by UFV.
Table 1 shows the costs of permanent material for
Telehealth Covid operation. The cost of personal protective
and hygiene equipment must also be accounted for in the
development of activities: surgical masks, 70% liquid alcohol
for surface cleaning, 70% alcohol gel for hand hygiene.

Initial experience
In the current context, the number of confirmed cases / deaths
in Brazil, Minas Gerais and Viçosa is 1,145,906/52,645, 29,897/720
and 52/0, respectively. The first confirmed case of COVID-19 in the
municipality dated of April 23, 2020. As of June 23, 2020, of the
1,651 cases notified in the municipality, 61.8% (n = 1021) were
tested, totaling 52 confirmed cases. After two months of operation,
Telehealth performed: 715 new consultations; 417 notifications,
comprising 25.3% of the total notifications of the municipality; and
a total of 3,632 consultations, considering incoming calls and calls
made for telemonitoring.
The service follows the principles of face-to-face service,
preferentially adopting the Patient-Centered Clinical Method
for the clinical interview. According to the service experience,
the mean time spent at the first consultation is 30 minutes and,
for monitoring, 15 minutes.
Active and continuous surveillance of patients in selfisolation at home is essential, maintaining the communication
between the health professional and the patient during all
domestic care up to the end of the isolation period, reviewing
symptoms and the evolution of the condition. When the need
for in-person assessment of the patient is identified, Telehealth
Covid schedules the appointment at the referral Health Unit
and, when a severe situation is identified, an ambulance is sent
and the patient is transferred to the referral hospital (2,4,5,15).
In view of the current knowledge, telemedicine should
no longer be considered an option or complement for the
health care system when reacting to an emergency; however,
it is necessary to continue performing studies to validate and
overcome obstacles to its use15,22,23.

CONCLUSIONS
The experience of implementing Telehealth Covid service
in 27 days is reported in this article, which is likely to be replicated
by other municipalities, as a COVID-19 contingency measure. It
is noteworthy the significant number of consultations after two
months of operation, the social mission of the public university
and its articulation with the local health system.

Table 1. Costs with permanent material for Telehealth operation
Item

Quantity

Unit value (in R$)

Total value

Computer (Desktop-Advanced model)

10

7,282.00

72,820.00

Tablet, Phone and WhatsApp (accepts a 3G card)

2

560.00

1,120.00

Corded phone devices

10

39.90

399.00

Headsets

10

99.00

990.00

Total for permanent material

---

7,980.90

75,329.00

Elaborated by the authors.
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